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THE PRESIDENTIAL QV EMTIO N relief of settlors on publla lands In Cali-

fornia; one by Johnson, defining swamp ntJMPIIREY GORDON At the rtsl Jenes of
y STATE IiWI""-- ' -- "yt

Seottof Kelly will start for 'Vasbiogton
next month, -

Capt. 8. D. Ilioacltlo, of Douglae couo-iy- ,

ia dead. ? i; l;
J. W. Skoggi bought toe Eugene ferry

for $4,000.
4

, ; , '

Multnomah county had 121 marriages
lust yenr.

C. Llaousa died suddenly io Portland
Suturdoy lust. 1 '

A great oitve has toeo dtsoovercd in
Douglua con oly.
' 'ZW ahcep antJ fur 9150 iu Douglua

couuiy, luat week. .... ,

. Multooiuuh county juil hud 800 pria-on- er

during 1870.

Cupt. Fluiidcrs, in Toriland, allot at a
dog but woucded a boy named George
lirown.. ....

It. V. Thompson, of Douglae county,

. - LIHN COUrfTV TAE. -

Editor Dtmoerali "
-

la ylw of tbe fact that a great many tax
payer are curious to know what success I
root with in ray recent tax collecting tour
over tbe county,' I will furnish jou the fol-

lowing etutoraonts t
Taxes collected at Bole ...11,948
At Franklin Butt . - 60S

" Santlam.... , 8i
" Lebanon 1,571

Waterloo 817
" Brush Creek .. 647
" Sweet Home .w. .......... 22

llrowniville., 8.0U
" Harrtsburg 5,404
" , llC(riuuiul" 8,144
" Orleans .. 605

GSNkRAL AVRRA0.' '

Koio .. . 113.24
Franklin Butte... 15.40
Sautinin ..., ..,. 15,20
Lebanon .. 27 .83
Waterloo 14.11
lirush Creek...., . i....... 14.80
Sweet Home...'. in, HI)

Harrisburg.. ................ ..,..., Stl.SO
Peoria 80.90
Oilcans 39, 00
Syracuso 11,10

Following are the name of those in tbe county
who pay over one hundred dollars:

AUaf.

thsbriilo's father, by Elder 8. Williams, Ma.
Johs Ilusrsimr and Miss Ctstbia Oohbos
alt of Lin a county. ,

OiU Oall Oil!!! it rsdac4 prices, at ffettla
Isr's brae Store. vii bavaa's Coal Oil, 70 sts.

par gallon by tb can j Lard OH, at retail, $2. 12
per gallon J and everything else ia proportion.

Da. 4nc's Catabks Rrnrnr for sataat Srt--
tlemler's Drug Store. Price, W ets. per psckag.

r
NEW ADVERK18EMENT8,

PROGRESS !

' in s

PIIOTOGIIATHIC ART!
'

tt tbe order of tbe'dsy, and tbe'
--rs --tr --ra --o --rvr --nTvr a a

Pbotograpb is superior to anything yet out.

eTCALX. AND 8B.-- 9

i.K
Jan. IS. 187l-n2- 2tf Albany, Oregen.

W. II. KUIIN & CO.,
DEALERS IX

IBONAND STEEL,
Springs, I lien, Thimble Sktlni, etc.

' ; Also, a well sloc(cd stack ef r

Wajron rX,iinlor!
Spohei, Hub, Bent Jiim; KhajU,

VultM, Hickory Jxlet, de.

FARMERS' and MECHANICS'

TOOLS
i c'omistiko or - ; t

ANVILS. VICES, BELLOWS. HAMMERS. HATCHETS

eil . M fvt , .' i eieages, caws, rianca, , i

tBOHH-tl'- T AKD MILL IAWS
TetUer with Ure Aortnicot of
WOOD AUD WILLOW WAEE.

aff-Stor- e in Mnnteltb's F brick, nextI.T.. 1,1.1. -

W. Tt. KCH1T CO
Albany. Jan. 13, 1S71 2Sy 1.

r. h. Mcdonald & co.f
wnULNALK

mmim,
U3 San Francis v Ca!..

Call tbe attention orDcalers to their large assortment
? fcewlr Arrived " Uamtm, oapoeed In pan of the
fotlowins-aniel- tnninr with every thtay krptlnawellsubp.lod WHiALtUiALK 1IUIU STORE.Faasaj Uncos. I Tiutae's
Taosao MimmM, I naaa Hm,Khiitiii, Oils, I I'sarrassiciTksaoeaaaOiL. runnuu oils.Which we offer at the lowest Cash Prices, and aredetermined sot La ba aadersold.

K. B. McVOS ALD CO.. Bar Prascuco. CaL.

FOR SALE.
OIR DRl'G Bl'KIXKNN located in Sen
1'rrocuxo. Cat. AfU-- r oarU-i- t wisbes,and express
Ing oor Ihsnbs for the liberal palronaa-- we bare
received for more than twen'y one years, during
which periol we have been steadily cngsged in the
Drug business in California, we beg to say in e

of tbe rapid growth of Dr. Va'kr's ia

Vinegar Diltera. now spread over tbe Uni-
ted 8lalrs and countries far hyond. we are aerca.
Sitatnl to devote our entire time to said business.

We are Ibe Oldest Drug snann tbe PaeiBe eoast
and Ihe only one r..n:ino-- o nuder ibe same pro-
prietors since 1S49, and have ilctrrtninnl to sel
our large, prosperous, and well established busi-
ness nm fsvoraUU ictw. '

This i a rare for men with t! e
means of eatering iota a proStsble business with
advantages never befoi uflVrsd. s

or particulars enquire f
k. ii. Mcdonald k co..

R. If. McDosaLp. ) Wholesale Drnerists.
J. C. ani;r.a. ( Son Franrisea. CaL

N. B. I' mil n sale Is made wesbalheonlinne our
ImnorteiiMis and keep a lanre stock of fresh goods

on band, and sell at prices to defy coat
pvtlllna.

Br. WA:.3.Er.'3 CLITOSXIA .

VINEG-A- E BITTERS
e Hmdrcdi tf Thonsanrla 2"

Caar (nutrnonv to th-- tr TToaaer.
o o fol Curative EX.-cu- . SS3
I i i VVMA1 ilit. liuvvsr--;

Is s X ?if

m wm ...... s.j
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

CITY DRUG STORE.
A CAKOTRERS. I . .

A. CAROTHERS & CO.

DRUGGISTS AND APOTHECARES

FOSTER'S BLOCK, FIRST ST.. ALBANY, OREGON.

DKALSRS IX

DBUGS, CHEMICAIsS,
PATENT MEDICINES, i v;

PAINT8, DYE-STUF- F,. OILS,

IUIL.t.1 UUUU8,
f u

French a AnswYlcaia Cologaear',

Handkerchief Extracts.

CONFECTlONEllYs
Pare Wion and Liqnonfor ledfciia! tuu

" FINE TOBACCOS AND CIGARS. ,

Pamilj Edoi'pw and PijsicWi PresciptioiK
vompoiuuled, , , ,,

Dc30'70-vn?0- . A. CABOTJI EBS k Cp

O B DEU TO WHO WA US IT.
In tho County Court ot tbe Coant'of Linn,

State of Oregon. ' , - ,- . .
In the matter tf the Estaee dT Hh6ii 'j.

IludiMHi, Milton 1. Hudson and llolila X.
Hudson, minur heirs of A. C. Hudson,
deceased.
It appearing to Ibis Court from the petition tbts

day presented and filed by Hubert Carey, tbo
linsrdiaa of Ibe persons and estates of said m-
inor, praying tut an order of sal of the nndivi.
le-- l interest vf said beirs in certain Baal Estate,
that it is necessary and woo Id be U the interest of
said wsrdt that tbeir interest In such Real Estate
should be sold : It is hereby ordered . that tbo
next of kio of the said warJssad all tbor in.
terrsted ia the said Lstato, appear before Ibis
Court, on , , j i t

TuetJay, the th day of February, 1871
at one o'clock r. .. at tbo Conrt How ia tbo
etty of Albany, ia the County of Linn, Stat of
Oregon, then and there show cans why "an rdr
should not b grai.ted for tbe sal f such Estate.

And it Is further ordered that a copy of this
b publisbed for at- - least three Mreosstv

week ' Twfor lb aid-- day of beattag;, la tt
"Stat Right Democrat." newspaper printed
and published ia said county of Linn.

: nu 'STRAYED., i TA
A LARGS. DARK LRIXDLE COW, EIGXT

or nine year old, with whit fae. largo
Uau, broad btb born. b strayed from th '

vicinity of Albany msm lint in October last.
. Address Drcrt Office, Albany, Oregon.

THE HIGHEST PnlCE FOR WHEAT.

WILL 45IVE 7 CENTS PES BT8HELI for good wheat, aad tbe rise until Jsnnarr
1st. 1871. CCARTWBXQHT.

Albany. Sept. S3 1870. X6tf. ,

DISKOLVTIOM XOTKE.
'V'OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEX THAT THE
X eeparinenihip beretofore existing betwera B.
Kohn and S. Kobn, nrnlcr tbe firm nasso of Kobsi
k P.ro is hereby dissolved bv mnlnal consent.
AH indebtedness of Kobn A Br. will be paid by
S. Kohn, who will collect all accounts do th lots)
firm. !!. KOHX,

Jan. 1. 1S71 21tf 8. KOHX.

NOTICE OF. COPARTNERSHIP.
13 HEREBV OIVEX THAT TUBN" andvrsirncd. B. Kub (taeeessor to Kohn JB

lira.) M. Sternberg A L. Senders (sueecsserr to
Senders, Sternberg k Co., have tbis day farmed
a o pannerskln-ande- tho firm name e4KOElV(
STCBItfSSBCI .k COm in Albany, Linn conn- -,

tv: Oreson. to carry oa tho business of General
Mrrrhandising. ia PaIrish's Brick, corner First
and Ferry streets, Albany. P.. KOHX.

Jan. 1st, 1871- - M. STERNBERG,
L. SENDERS. -

notice or rXNAZt SETT1VLBBLWT

A DREW COWAN. ADMINISTRATOR OF

ing this day filed his final account of bis Adminis-
tration of said Ettat and rendered the same far
settlement, it is therefor ordered that .

2.0Mtiny, the 6A thty 6 Primary, 1871,
at tbo boar of 1 o'clock r. w.. at tbe Court Hous
in th eity f Albany, in said county and Stat,
be appointed for th bearing of objections to sack
final noeonnt and th settlemeBt of tb same, and
that notice hereof be given by publication ia th
"Siat Rights Democrat," a newspaper of general
circulation in said county, one a week for at least
four successive Weeks prior to said day.

By order vf saM Conrt.. : J A it if
5. A. Connty Jadga.

NOTICE OP FIHAL SETTXXHIENT.

So M. rEXXtSOTOX, ADMIXISTRAToi
of th estate of Isaiah Mercier, dceeased. having
this day , filed bis final areoant of bis Ad-- y

ministration of saiil Estate and rendered tbe tamo
for settlement ; It Is therefor ordered that
Tues'tfuy, the Ifh tlay xf February,-- 1 87J
at th honr of 1 o'clock, r. ., at th Court Heat
ia tbe eity of .Albany, ia said county and .Stat,
be appointed for the bearing of objections to such j
final account and the settlement of the same, and
that notice hereof b given by publication ia tb

Kl-h- tu Demoerat.' newspaper of general
eirculatbm in said ouolv. t.nre a week for at least
fonrsurveFSivo weeks prior to Said day.

By btdor of said Court. -- " 'i iri'i' --

g. A. JOIIXS, County J'ndgfchij
Jan. 4. 1871 n31w.

NOTICE Or FINAXi SETTasEXBXNT.
ik the Hatttr f the PertoneU Estate of &JVl

imom lloeentteiu, Deceased.

"R.2 JACOB. ADMINISTRATOR OF 'XHR
estate of Solomon Roeenstein, deceased, baring ,

filed his final account of bis Administration of
said estate and rendered tb tame for setUcsaant,
it is therefore ordered that ,

Tuetday, the "th,day ofFebruary, JS7l
at the Court House In the eity of Albany, in Linn
county. Oregon, be appointed for tbo bearing of
objections io such final aceoant and. tbo settle
ment of th: same; and that noti hereof b given
by publication in th "State Rights Democrat,"
a newspaper of general circulation in said county,
one a week for at 1 ast four tttocnssiv week pxiee ?
to said day. .:.
i By order of ' : 8. A. JOHNS,
' Jan. 2, 1871 n81w4, - Co. Judge.

Cincinnatus, if the ancient chronicle
ought to' be believed, did not seek of
fice or even dream of having it; but of
fice sought him, found him at his plow,
and took him, reluctant, but obedient,
away. He loved his plow much but
his contry more; and so he went.
This anecdote is yet in the books, and
is occasionally quoted by orators and
writers, but the real Cincinnatus of
the present day in America cannot
wait to be summoned from his plow;
he ia in such mad haste for office that
he lets the pl"w hold itself while he
pushes, and gets letters signed by this
and that Hon. Tingumbob, Esq., and
intrigues to pack nominating conven-

tions with his friends, and makes him
self generally a buzzing fly on the ax
le tree of all creation, that he may get
an office big ones preferred, little
ones not refused. Politicians and au-

thors alike write in praise of agricul-
ture, and - pathetic longings for a
peaceful rural retreat from the cares
of life; and yet the former at least re
gard a farm as most, people do heaven

as a place to be desired at last, but
not to be taken possession of any ear
lier than absolutely necessary. Siuce
Washington and bis immediate suc
cessors, how manv Presidents and
Presidential aspirants have really pre-
ferred the plow, to the helm of State?
Clay would rather be right than Pres-
ident; but was he not nevertheless a
secretly disappointed man? "Webster
loved his Marshfield dearly; yet many
people believed his death was hastened
by his failure to receive the nomina-
tion. Horatio Seymour finds his sin-cere- st

pleasure in his farm near Utica,
but he yearned for the favor of a re-

public and found that republic piti-
lessly ungrateful.

We now find Gov. Hoffman, of New
York, modestly declining the nomina-
tion for the next Presidency, "all for
the sake of harmony," as his friends
assert. But does any one suppose
that, if the position were thrust upon
him by an admiring party, he would
turn his back and llee from its allur-
ing presence as did the ancient Joseph
from the offered embraces of Poti-phar- 's

wife? It is absolutely absurd
to presume that 6uch would be the
case. The New York politicans who
are interested in the nomination of
Hoffman, aie shrewd and wily in all
the multifarious tricks of the political
arena, and the nation may depend
upon it that the remarkable modestr
of Mr. Hoffman is one of the means
by. which his friends expect to secure
his nomination by the National Demo-
cratic Convention. This "declining"
business is an old subterfuge and has
been played too often to the sorrow
of the Democratic party; and we trust!
that the Democracy of the great West
will not be thrown off their guard by
its assumption on the part of the New
York Governor. The West is enti-
tled to the first place upon the Demo-

cratic National Ticket, by all the rules
of right and equity, and we should
leave no efforts untried to secure
that-end- . It may possibly be true
that Gov. Hoffman does not seek the
nomination, and if that is the true
state of his feelings it will be discov-
ered at the proper time and he will
receive that measure ofpraise to which
such a remarkable character is enti-
tled; and in view of the past experi
ence of the Democratic party in their
National Conventions, he cannot cer-

tainly censure us of the West if we
make that experience the basis of our
conduct instead of the newspaper as
sertion of some penny-a-lin- er that "he
positively will not be a candidate!"

The Eastern and Middle States may
possibly defer to the wishes of the
West in tbe National . Democratic
Convention, but it will' only be after
our claims are urged with a pertinacity
which will adm;t of no denial; and it
behooves all of us to bear that fact in
mind and not relax our vigilance until
the goal is reached. ' Let us not for a
moment forget that upon our success
hinges the fate of tbe contest, and
"Look well to Che West."

Tberc is not in Miouri, or anywhere else,
one Democrat in a hundred who wou'd not dis-
franchise every colored man in tbe United States,
if it could be done. And ninety-fiv- e per cent, of
the .Democratic party still nope that tbe tirao will
come when tbey can accomplish that very thing.

UregoHum. . ...
Yes, Mr. Oregonian, yon can wager

yoar stamps on that statement. The
15th Amendment, by which "colored
persons are permitted to vote, was
illegally and unfairly adopted, and
should be expunged from the statute
books as soon as the people, thiough
the - kindness of an" All-Wi- se Provi
dence, have given the controlling
power into the hands of the Demo-

cratic party. Stephen A. Douglas
said that our Government was "made
by White ; Men, for White Men, and
their posterity forever" and the
Democratic party . will . so strive, to
establish and perpetuate it. -

Radical is a compound unconstitu
tional noun, black in person, declin
ing in number, African gender, des
perate case, goyerned. by-- negro ac
cording to the Puritan rule, one igno
ramus governs another.-Monfgom- ery

Mail.

anas, also lor tho relief or distillers or
brandy from grape exclusively. Among
the bills introduces into the House was
out by Jetioks, to regulate the manner of
making appointments in civil service;
one by Churchill, to amend the act of Ms
31, to enforce the rights of citizens to vote
to several Stales.

Kellogg entered a resolution reqact--

ing the Committee on Ways and Means
to report a bill for: the repeal of the in-

come tux. Adopted.
At the time of tho adjournment of the

lloue to-du- the San ' Uomiogo rulu- -
lions had been taken from the tublu aud
were open for amendment and debate.

In the Weiiato, numerous memorials
wero presented from residents ot tho
South, for relief from political disubili
tics; aud one by Coukling, front the New
York Chamber of Commerce, ' upon the
iuinortance of laying a submarine cable
from our western count to 'Asia, and of
providing against a monopoly.

Several bills were also introduced and
referred to appropriate com mi t tee. One
by Ramsey, to provide for ocean steam
ship service from the head of Puget
Sotiud to the Sandwich Islands; one by
Warner, lor the appointment of an addi- -

liouul Judge for the District Court of A !

abutiia.
Thursday next was fixed fortheconsid

eratiou of the bill to reimburse the State
for moneys advanced during tho rebel
lion.

LATENT NEWM ULEA HlXGS.

One end of the Ohio double baby has
tho croup.

The sentiment ef the Grecian bend
"I'm aitiing oo the style. Mary."

Ihe high school ol Council Jiluns, is
oo the summit of a bluff 300 feet high.

It is thought that Gen. Frank 1 lair
will be elected Senator from Missouri.

Booncville, Mo., imported 53 domestic
servants from Sweden in one batch last
week.

Miss Kate Sianton, a niece of Mrs. K.
Cady Stanton, is studymg law in Provi
dence, U. I. , r

Alexander Dumas, the great novelist.
died on the 12th of last month, at the ad-

vanced age of 08 years.
Steamers are proparing to lay the tele

graph cable to connect Porto Rico and
Jamacia with Havana.

1 hree elopements took place at Key
leyville, Ma., in one day last week. The
parlies were alt colored.

Ao Akron, Ohio, woman married one
of her lovers in tho morning and eloped
with another in the evening.

Boston voters viewed with astonish-
ment two women distributing votes at the
polls in that city, on election day.

An Ohio choripodist travela in a wag-
on built aud painted like a human foot,
with com and bunions all over it.

The Cleveland ladies have lakeo to
the trick of asking the-- r huband for
money io the presence of strangers.

It is stated that pork will be lower this
Wio'.er than for the past ten years, as I he
Western markets will be overstocked.

Mr. Icna Ksoden. who is lecturing in
Indiana against woman suffrage, is a
Cherokee Indian, and educated herself.

It lakes seven minutes to issue a mar-
riage license and tie the knotatBluffton,
Wells county, lod. They clam the chain,
piooship.

Carrier pigeons take mesagca Io and
from Paris at 10 cents a word. The own-er- a

of the pigeons are making immcnae
fortunes off of them. ,

At Sand Hill, Ky., on the 5th alt.,
Dr. Powell was drowned while being bap-
tised, lie had just bceo married to a
lovely young woman.

Miss Kittt Wilson, of Langraoge
county, Ind., cowhided a married man a
few days ago fur writing her a tender epis
tie

Mas. DeLislk, of Oswego New York,
recently gave birth to two sons and a
daughter.

A handxaA diseases way proceed from one
source, a diseased ar debilitated stomach. No hu-
man being caa be bealtby erben digestion Isdisor
dered. Tone ike stouiacb and liver and rrgulata
tbe bowels with Dr. U'slrkb'8 VnosrsaLB Vir.oa Ilirraas, and tbe work of asimilation aud
exereti'.n will go bravely on. Ibis vital elixir
conquers tbe causes of all physical Irregularities,
liy insuring perfect digrstion and a proper flow af
bile, it insures .uro blood, a vigorous circulation
and tbe prompt discharge of all waste matter fruni
the system.

No HcMsceoisa I No Crkstiso 1 A pint bot-tl- a

foil of Dr. 8age'e Catarrh Rmedy is prepared
from one fifty cent package, and Ihe proprietor
offers SiOO reward for a ease of Catarrh which be
cannot cure. Sold by DrugcUts, or send sixty
eents to Dr. R. V. Pierce, 133 Seneca street, Buf-
falo, N. V., and rreeivo it by mail. A pamphlet
free, lteware of counterfoils and wnrtkleu imita-
tion: The Uenuine ha, upon the outside of the
wrapper, Dr. Pierce's private Government Stamp
with bis portrait, name and address, and tbe
words "U. 8. Certificate of UenutBoness," eogra-ve- d

upon it.

Certificate mt aa Eminent CfeMniat
I have made a careful cbemieal ana'ysis of tho

Soxoiiost, from an Impartial samplo purchased
by me personally, from a leading drag house of
this city, but nothing of an injurious or objec-
tionable character has been found in its composi-
tion. Jiurs Q. PollLR. M. D.
Amalttieat Cktmiu, 489 Broadway. Now York.

, Lata Dr. James H, Chilton A Co.

. "SrALntso's Otua," usoful and true.
s

"Healing on It Wlnns,'say all who
have made use of Dr. Wittar't Jtmlmm of Wild
Ckerrf, and by such use "cured themselves of
coughs, colds, and consumption. The prudent
will always keep this remedy by tbem. -

Chapped Haada and Face. '

Sore I.lps, DryacM of the Skin,
'' '

:e&e.. ete.,
Cured at ones by HEOEMAN'S CAMPHOR ICE
WITH GLYCERINE. Its keeps the hands soft
In all weather. See that you get HEOEMAN'S.
Sold by all Druggists, only 25 ocnts. Manufac
tured only by Hkorhas A Co., Chemist and
Druggists, New York. jania'Tlyl

OPERA COMIQUE!
AT PABBISII'S HALL, ALBANY,

and Night. ;

On which occasion the popular and favorite
Comedieno Vocalist, LAV. H. BEA.TTY,
will appear in conjunction with LlTTbti HAY
WELLS and L. .E. EEATTY, suppr.rted by the
entire Company.

To-nig- will be presented tbo 6eoio Comlo
Drama, entitled .

LA PAUVRE JAQUESt
AND '' ':'

WHO KILLED COCK ROBIN I
An entire change of Programme for Saturday

Night.
ADMISSION, $1,00 CHILDREN, 0 CENTS.

Doors ope t ? o'clock. Curtaia rises at :4i.

TRIDAT- - .JAXUART IS, 1871.

THE NEW APPOUTIOSMEST.

.The following telegram waa sent
over the vires from Washington City
under date of the 6th iast:
- "Judge Mercer fan not yet brought the subject

f a sew apportionment bror the Home Judi-
ciary Committee, but It b the general o iuion
that the Committee wilt be in favcrof increasing tu
number of member to 280, which would probably
prevent tbe necessity of reducing reprmentation
in any State, New Hampshire js the only State
which would not be certain of escaping a reduc-
tion, IT tbe number was fixed at 280, aud the only
difficulty eeeme to be to find a number not un-
reasonably large, which wilt save that State the
loea of one of her three Representative."

The' recent ' census enumeration
hows, that while other portioas of the

Union have increased" from fifty to one
hundred per cent in population, the six
States of New England have barely
held, their, own; and probably if strict
justice, had been done by- - the census-taker- s,

some) of them would have been
found to have retrogaded in popu-
lation within the last decade. And yet,
notwithstanding those six States have

lways been the peU of Radical leg-
islation, and have always had an un-

fair representation in the National
Legislature in proportion to their
population, it is now decided by the
powers that have 'control of the ap-
portionment to still further heap bur-
dens upon the whole country for the
special benefit of Yankeedom, by in-

creasing the representation in the
Ix)wer House .of the National Con-
gress from 244 to 2S0 members!
Heaven knows,, the Congressional
body is big and unwieldy enough now,
without adding to its numbers, and
the pocket of every tax-pay- er in the
land can attest to the fact of its enor-
mous expcnsivenejs '

Thirty-si- x additional members all
at one lump, just to prevent the ne-
cessity of chopping down the repre-
sentation of the New England States,
ia an outrage upon the "West and
South of such hideous mien as to de-
mand the earnest protest of the peo-- r

ii - . .
Ui uiuao sections, ana is a meas

ure, which, if passed, will sink the
Radical party still lower ia the
"Slough of Despond" and drive anoth-
er ponderous nail into its political
coffin.

THE SAUT lOJII.GO JOB.
The following dispatch shows that

Grant's great San Domingo scheme
for the feathering of his own nest is
not gliding along to smoothly as that
great national mendicant could wish:

WatBMCTos, Jan. 7. The friends of the anDomingo schema, it is reported to-d- have about
given up the hope or bcixr able to get the House
Committee on Foreign ASairs to report back fa-
vorably, either Banks or Morton ' resolution.All effort will be made at the meeting of tieCommittee on Monday, and if atrended with fail-ure an attempt will be made in open House tosuspend the rales and pass Morton's resolution.
The effort will be euro to lead to a debate of twoor three days duration.

The New York Sun (Rep.), eavs
there are four strong reasons why this
job should not be consummated:
"First, the acquisition of St. Domingo
was proposed as a substitute for justice
to the Cubans. Secondly, it was dem-
onstrated and known to be a flagrant
job. Everything of value in St. Do-
mingo had been monpolized before-
hand by a ring of speculators. Steam-
boat lines, international navigation,
roads, railroads, mining lands, mill
sites, and even lots in the harbor of
Samana had been marked, as Mr.
Sumner says, with the names of Caz-nea- o,

Babcock and Grant. The third
reason is that Baez, the party with
whom this firm treated, was a fraud
who . made a fortune by stripping St.
Domingo and sending the proceeds to
Europe. Finally the annexation of
St. Domingo would be the annexation
of a civil war. Spain attempted it,
and, after losing twenty thousand sol-
diers and fifteen millions, of dollars,
abandoned, the undertaking."

1ST DORSE M E!V T IR OM AFAR.
The following is from the Eastern

Argug, Portland, Maine, the oldest
Democratic newspaper in the United
States:

Governor Grover, of Oregon, has
shown that he is of true metal. A
"job" was lobbied through the Legis-
lature authorizing; the city of Port-
land to issue its bonds in aid of a rail-
road scheme to the amount of $300,-00- 0.'

It was in fact a donation to that
amount, as the city was to have neith-
er stock or mortgage for security, and
it was alleged, no dnnlif.
was for the benefit of Ben Holladay, a
vxuvernmem contractor for many years
and millionaire monopolist. Govern
nor Grover, however, killed this nice
plunder job by a veto, that will set at
rest that , and all similar jobs. The
Governor's argument against the con-
stitutionality of such schemes is im
pregnable. It does not leave a peg for

twit piuuuerers to Hang a doubt upon.
The course Of Gov. frrnvr ia
sally applauded except by a few of
Holladay's satelites; and it forms an
other important step in the return to
constitutional principles of govern-
ment, which we hope to sen r manv
years throughout the country.' Leg- -

bers have been tolerated long enough;
let us now have reform and legislation
in the interests of the people for the

The young lady who "refused'
Grant, married a Galena brick-Iav- er

Shi says, her husband don't have so
many things given to him, but his
breath snwlls sweeter than Grant's,

killed three panther, on ChrinliiiaM
They liud killed 14 ahcep the night be

fore.
A half brocd in Mafion county abot fit

a fn, but hit biflteud a aon of Hon. 1). F
Harding in tbe breaitt. He will props'
bly recover.

CUa. (Juice got sober after a fourdiy'a
apree, in Portland, last Saturday night,
and hum; hiinnH' u ti tit be was dead, dead,
dend, in a livery ambit).

It in rumored that the Ellvndale and
Urowoitville woolen couipaniva are about
to consolidate and locate a mill at Oregon
City. So nave, tbe Enterprise.

Mr. llobbina, of l'othcl, Polk county,
ia pcrToctiag a machine which ia intended
to thresh the standing grain, leafing the
airaw uncut, which promisee to be a sue
COM.

A girl named Cotton, only 15 year old,
voluntarily entered a houae of ill-fu- io
Portland lout Sunday, where ahe aaert
her intention of romoiniog. notwithstaud
ing, attempts were made to change her
diabolical resolution.

UV TELEU It A 111.
THE EUROPEAN WAR.

Brussels, Jan. G. The batteries at
Ctaniart and V'illc be Avcrg, throwing
shot weighing I'Zl pounds, and shells
weighing u pound, have botubsrded
loru De Iy, Von Vorca and Montraxe
yeatcrday and to-da-y; the forts replying
with couaiueraolc e fleet with six ami sev

t 1 j acn ir.cn guns, inrowing ncii wri-iu- ng

IOU pounds, ifcrtnan engineers expect
to silence tbe furia by tbe night of the
7tb.

Geo. Chantey is advancing in two col
umos. The main body is at La Loupe
and another at Vcodouie. The Duke of
Mecklenburg occupies a line betweeo
lilois, Yendume and La Lmtpe and Ver
neuile. French reserves front Orleans,
Chateau L'un and Jlreux, 1 7,000 men,
are joining Chaucey. who has 150,000
in upleudid condition. Ihc htcch of
Generals Faidherbe and liuruiea are in
excellent order. Geo. ManteufTel's Iom
es in the battles of the 2d and 4th, wero
3,500. , . .

Dates from Pan to the 3d and 4th
inat. have been received to-du-y. Damage
from tho bombardment had been slight
French rc, thus far, have been 2'J kill
ed and 300 founded. The ciiy and ar
mv were clamorous, lor offensive action.

The approximate lowc in the battlo at
Kapamue are 9,000 Germans, and 4,000
rrcneh. Ihe Gcriuana evacuated Bapa
uuio yctcrduy. It is raid 10,000 French
have arrived at Cherbourg to ctjuip lor
active service. .

BoRUEAt'X,' Jan. 7- - The Germans oo
Friday attacked r rencb positions at Ville
Chancre and St. Cyrgault, and after
wards forced our hues at Neuille. The
French at night look the offensive, renc-cupic-

all their posiiiona and entered St
Arnaud. The cuetuy retired towards
Vcndome. leaving manv wounded and
primmer. ' Tbey, apparently, suflered
heavily during the day and night.

HAVRE, Jan. 8. Too thousand Gcrv

mani, mosily from Knuen, were defeated
yesterday by Gen. Ho, near Jumcregcr
The Freuch have since occupied Hourga
chard, and ibreaten to drive tbe Prussians
from Point Aidua.

Bouoeaux, Jan. 9. Details of Fri
day's fighting near Vendume are rcceiv
ed. At 11 o'clock ia the niorniog the
Germans attacked Gen. Cuetin Cvrvillc,
at Parchorville Thauve. The French
were driven back to Ncaville. The
French commander then brought np his
supporters, recapturing all his positions
and repulsing tho Prussians beyond tbe
Samte Kaniattio, which the trench re-e- n

tered at night. Tho German loss was
considerable; that of the Frooch tri
fling.
' London, Jan. 10. A dispatch from
Lillo says the Germans are massing south
of Bupaume. French sharpshooters near
Lille successfully engaged tbe Uhlans to
day, taking 43 prisoners.

A correspondent at Versailles oo the
ith, telegraphs that the bombardment of
the forts on the south of Paris steadily
continues, and that the are ot the trench
had slackened. It is supposed that sev-

eral guns in the forts were dismounted.
The weather was favorable for siege opcr
ntions. i''

A correspondent says Morgoacy - says
the forts Uoxny and Nogent suffered se
vereiy, and it is uciievcu there arc no
French infantry outside the fortificatons
oo the east and north cast. Fans is ac
live, and offensive "preparations are ex
pected immediately.,

The Government of Paris has issued a
decree announcing the consolidation of all
military organizations, and the entire
able-bodi- ed male population with tho reg
ulur army, for the defense or the city.
Commissioners are appointed to carry out
this decree, consisting of the Governor of
Paris, the President and Commanders of
tho Forts, and of the artillery and engi
neer corps. - . : ,

: : Congressional.
Washington, Jan. 9. In the House

a number of bills were introduced and re
fered, among them one by Williams grant
ing the right of way for a railroad from
the Central Pacific, in Utah, to Walla
Walla, W. T. one by Loughridge, in re-
lation to a railroad bridge across the
Mississippi river; one by Axtell, for the

Blaln, Young k Co ......' ....,................$150 flu
O. It. F.abcr. ...... .....
Win, Crawford.. 170 no
Jno. Conui-r.....- . . ......... . lis no
A. Cowan k Co. 147 00
K. Chcadl 210 00
D. Froman.... 174 00
J. H. Poster k Co 349 00
K. Foi k Urn's.;...1. 127 on
llouck k Myer 113 no
A. llannan r.s oo
Thos. Monteitb....'. 274 00
Wa ter Mnnleilh 325 00
Senders. (Sternberg A Co 124 110

J. P. Tste l aa no
Samuel , 1.19 00
Martin Payne... 1IU 00

frewtMFlVe,

William Cochran 4V 00
('o .ley A Washburae.. 101 no
Hush L. lirown... 10.1 oo
James Illnkoly 111 oo
Harmon 6 wauk loo oo

Jarritbmrg
Levy A Bro ......... .......a. ....a...... 214 on
Moore A UersL ITS oo
Hmilh A Brassfleld.. ... ......... ...... 135 00
II. A. Iavis ... .... ...... t.M. . 22A 00
E. Holt....: .., 216 00
U. R. Holt...,. .. 118 00
J. P. Schooling lou no
Joneph Putnmerville 181 00
J. A. Wiloo...,w... 244 00
Lutber White.. 138 90

Ltbamon.
Riebard Cheadle 104 00
Joseph Moist.. 119 00

Voritt,

J. Thompson A Son........... 1R3 00
Anna M. Worth 143 00
J. P. Iloiat..,,. 173 OO

8. 1. Holey- .- 123 00
R.hcrt Johns-.- .. ............ I2S 00
J. A. Porter IIS 00
Milton A. Rod gers 124 00
1). P. Porter 107 00

Itcspeetfully Ac,
K. A. IKVIXK. fiboriff.

POLITICAL SOTF.M.

The Democratic State . Convention
of New Hampshire met last Wednes-
day.

It in understood that all the oflkers
of both Houses will be candidates for

on by the 43d Congress. ,

lhoe who pretend to know, say
that Gov. Hoffmau, of New York, will
not be a candidate for the Democratic
nomination for President.

It is rumored again in Washington
that Senator Morton will succeed Sec-

retary Fsh, after the adjournment of
the Indiana Legislature, in March.

The Republican Senatorial Conven-
tion of the Minnesota Legislature, have
nominated Wm. Winslow for the full
term, and Stearns for tbe unexpired
term of the late Senator Norton.

The ed tor of the New Orleans Pic--

ayuue ate tbe other day with a silver
apoon which once belonged to Gener-
al Washington. He says it , was the
only one General Butler left.

A Lit! has been introduced into Con

greu providing that all Elections lor
Presidential Electors and Congressmea
iiball be by ballot. Some fellow ia thus
going after Oregon's viva voce system of
voting.

Advices from Washington state that
it will be impossible to pass the gener
al amnesty bill this session, as Grant
and his friends are all opposed to it
and the Conservative Republicans and
Democrats are not powerful enough to
render it a success. ..

Tbe protection afforded to Ameri
can industry by our tariff laws is il-

lustrated in the tax imposed on win-

dow glass.- On ordinary glass, such
as poor men purchase for building,
there is laid a duty of about sixty
per cent. On large and costly plates,
there is but thirty-thre- e . per cent.
duty. The i former is manufactured
in this country, but there are no es
tablishments for making the heavy
plate glass.

:

A dispatch from Indianapolis, Indi
ana, dated last Saturday,; says: "In
tbe State Senate yesterday a resolution
was passed oy to zu appointing a
committee of seven to form a standing
committee of the Senate, thus taking
the privilege out of the hands of the
Lieutenant Governor and ' giving the
Democrats control of the , committee,
and Hughes and ...Elliott, Senators,
were elected, as the Republicans voted
with tbe Democrats,' as they did in the
organization' of the Senate, and will
continue to do so."

The Portland Herald ' says ; ..f'Whcn
the Oregon and California Railroad Com-

pany reach the hundred mile stake, they
will bo entitled to (barring legal indis-crepencie- s,)

the enormous amount of one
million two hundred and eighty thousand
acres, which, at the Government price,
31 25, would amount to one million six
hundred thousand dollars."

, A great railroad meeting was held in
Portland last Saturday night, at which
$9,000 were subscribed to buy the ' West
Side Railroad to that place.' This makes
about $45,000 that has been subscribed
altogethe'r-no- t quite half, w '

hy F A IJCY ' D R I N K, ig
MaJoof Poor Ram, V.'blsliey, Trout Spirit
andKofans LJeuaira doctored, spiced and sweel
cned to please tlie taste, catled" Tonics. ""AppcUa.
cr," Kcstorcrs." c tliat lcd tlio t.pplcr on to
drunkenness and rain, twt are a true Medicine, mads
from tbo NatJvo Hoots and Herbs of California, free
from all Alcoholic Ktlmnlante. Tboraretha
UKEAT ni.OOO rCRIFlEK anil A l.IE
GIVINU 1'RISCin.E apcrtcet Innovator and
InTlgoratororttia Eystcsi. earrytng off all poisooOus
matter and restoring tbe blood to a hcaUtiy condition.
Ho person can take theso Sitters accorOag to Clrco-tlo-a

and remain long unwell.
SI 00 will be circa fcr on laenrabto ease, provided

the bos os are bot Uottmycd by mineral poison cr
other means, and the vital organs wasted beyond tbo
point of repair.

Far Inflammatory and Chronic Rbeasnn
flam rtud tiout, DrapPtMla or Indirection,
nillonm Itcmlt lent n4 Intermittent Fcvcra,
lllncetaca ortlio tllaod. Uvea-- , Kidnera and
rtiadurr. facte UlttcrahaTO been moist sneccss.'
ful. bach PlneaHcn ero canted by Vitiated-Blood- ,

which U eaacrolly produced by dcransemaat
of tlia niceeitlvaOrvaUa . - J

DYSPEPSIA OU INDIGESTION. Bead,
ache, rain In tho Slioa'.dert, COacjh. Tightness of tho
Chest, Diz!acss, 6oar Emetatlons of the Stomach.
Sad tista la ta Mtuh. b:llou Attacks, ralpltatlon
of tlio Heart, Inflammation of tlio l ungs. Ptia la the
rcsior.s cf f.io Utdncyt andabnadred otocr palnfal
symptoms, are tUo o3s;rlngof Crspepsla.

Tory Invigorate tho Stomach and stlmulato the tor.
p!d liver and bowols, wbleh render them of unequalled
efficacy In cleansing tho Wood of all Import tics, and
Imparting natr llfo and vigor to tho wool system, i

FOR Bid N DISEASE. nrnpUont,Tetttr. Salt
r.hsntn. Blotches, Spots. Plmplos, Pustules, bolls,

Errslp.
chu. Itch. Bonrft, Dlscoloratloas of tho Skin, Rumors
and Discuss of thoSkln.of waatevor ntms oraatnTc,
are literally dag op and carried out ofthe System la a
ehori timobytliow of theso Dlttors. One bottle la
such oasas will eonvlneo th toost lacredhlQM of tfr
tnratlVeotfcct.

Cleans th Vltlatol Clood whenevo Jos find Ma

ImpnrltIM bursting thrbttglt tho skin la Plmplos. Erup-

tions or Sores cleanse It whoa you And It obstructed
and slocguCi la the value t eloassa It when It fow
and yoor fooling will tall yon when. Koep the blood
pare and th health of th systora will folio W '

PIN, TAPEandoUiorVO5IS.la'Etnglnth
system of to many thousands, aro effectually destroy,
odand rsmoved. Forfait directions, read tarcfally
thedrcnlar around ch bottle, printed lafourlaa

guajfls-Eagl- lsh, Ocrman, French aad Spaalsh.

!. WALKER, PropflctOf. C R- - MCSOJf AL3 A CO.,

Probsts and Oeit. Agents. Ban Pranclseo, Cs,
,i a:idMand8IConnero6uoe,?ewTor!..,

JS" 30LD BT ALL DTJCGGISM ASO DIULEBS,

r JanininSSyl
.T v .; i

...; CITATION. , , ,
In tho Codnty Court of the Coontj-- of Ltno,

State of OreRon. 1, , ,

In the matter.uf the Estate of Reuben Clay
pa)!. Deceased. .. . ,. ,,

To Kitty Ann Daws, A. J. Clifton, EHsabatk ..
Clifton, Taylor Miller, Francis Miller. William ,
Miller, Anna E. Webb, Msry E. Settle, beirs of
said Ronben Claypool, deceased I ., , . .

IX THE NAME OK THESTATE OF OREQOKs
Von and each of you r hereby eited to b and

appear in th County Court of tho County of
Linn, State of Oregon, at tbo Court Hons, in tbe
eity of Albany, In said county, on

Tuesday, the ItKday of February 1871,-bclng

a day of tne' February term fj said Court,
then and there to show eause, if any exist, why
an order of sale of the whole of tho real sstat of
the said deceased should sot b made" as pvaYttt
forlh and by'tb petition of J." 8. Dickson, the.'
Executor-- ? tbe saul estate, filed in said Cdttrt en
the 2d day of January, 1871.
. Said real estate is described as follows, U.wit vthe West half of Donation Land Claim of Renf
benClsypooL being Claim No. 2315," in TpS
13, South of Range 2, West, also 80 acres of fra-tio- nal

part of Seo. fi, Tp. 13, s. IU , 2, Wast, in ,
Linn County, Oregon. , JV iV

By order of said Court. . ; '

Attest , S. AJOHKS 4,
I b21w

U i Countjndgfej
A


